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Ask? ( Photo: Patrick Chow )

South South Forum on Sustainability

Recommended videos for review:

20220711 SSFS9 - Michael HUDSON: The End of Western Civilization?
Moderator: HUANG Ping (Chinese Institute of Hong Kong, China)
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Speaker: Michael HUDSON (Institute for the Study of Long-Term Economic
Trends, USA
Discussant: Radhika DESAI (University of Manitoba, Canada)

Academic Lecture by Eminent Professor Wen Tiejun
"The Crisis of Globalization and the
Strategic Transformation of China's
Ecological Civilization"
Date: 30 November 2022
Speaker: Prof Wen Tiejun
Moderator: Prof Leonard Cheng
Organizers:
MCS programme, Lingnan University
CCRD-CS, Lingnan University
Global University for Sustainability
Here's a screen shot of the live
streamed lecture on 30 November. The
audience was 2.348 million as shown
on top right corner. Zoom participants
was 180.

South South Dialogue on Sustainability (SSDS)
Brazil Lecture Series
Starting from December 2022, CCRD-CS, PPGPS, Federal University of Espírito
Santo, Asian Regional Exchange for New Alternatives, are jointly organizing the
Brazil Lecture Series: “Constructing Alternative Paradigms in Brazil”, with one
lecture per month.
Abstract:
This lecture series by scholars and activists explore the construction of alternative
paradigms in Brazil and Latin America. The topics include Brazilian political
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economy, liberation theology, participatory budgeting, liberation pedagogy, food
sovereignty, agroecology, climate justice, rainforest alliance, community currency,
Latin American integration, among others.

Lecture 1: Paradigms of Food Sovereignty and Agroecology in Brazil

Dates: 13 December 2022 (Tuesday)
Speaker: João Pedro Stedile (Brazil’s Landless Workers Movement; The Florestan
Fermandes National School, Brazil)
Moderator: Sit Tsui Jade Margaret
Time: Hong Kong 21:00–23:00
Languages: simultaneous interpreting of English, Portuguese, Spanish, Chinese
Zoom：https://lingnan.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0BsVpOZeSGWgOqbXlcswww
Live streaming on Bilibili (Putonghua): http://live.bilibili.com/21863611

Recommended readings:
20200717 SSFS7 João Pedro STEDILE
--- Challenges and Visions of Global Rural RRecommended readings:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdKTNTilPb0
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20150926 Life and Thought - Joao Pedro Stedile
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=19A0rCV00Mg
20130625 Interview with Joao Pedro Stedile
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JN6rbCMYXio
Alternative Perspectives of Global Thinkers
In this issue, we recommend the perspectives of several global thinkers:
Lectures by Research Fellows of CCRD-CS, with the edited videos produced by Dr.
Yan Xiaohui, Senior Research Officer of CCRD-CS.
Professor Michael Hudson:
2022-09-29 Michael Hudson: FBI raids Trump mansion, what matters is not how
many bowls of noodles Trump took
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1Qg411e722/ (36,000 viewers)
Chinese： https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1qg411e7MU/ (43,000 viewers)

2022-10-27 Michael Hudson: After the Russia-Ukraine conflict, the US will turn to
its only global competitor
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1YP4y1S7m2/ (44,000 viewers)
Chinese: https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV19G411L7Zm/ (65,000 viewers)

Professor Wen Tiejun
2022-09-30 Wen Tiejun: Urban farming, enzyme rice cultivation, many agricultural
innovations cannot be promoted because many people's thinking is still at
the old stage
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV11e411L7SY/ (152,000 viewers)
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Wen Tiejun: What should be done to revitalise the countryside in the new era? We
have some answers after studying some villages
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1XP411n7NG/ (252,000 viewers)

2022-10-24 Wen Tiejun: US debt growth is like a gyroscope, once it stops it will fall
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1he4y1e7FS/ (735,000 viewers)

2022-10-27 Wen Tiejun: As the Western financial capitalist crisis faces the risk of
implosion, how can China adjust across cycles?
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1X8411a7No/ (410,000 viewers)
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2022-10-31 Wen Tiejun: How can the State invest in the revitalisation of the
countryside so that all farmers can reap long-term benefits?
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1ge4y1v7Pd/ (165,000 viewers)

Peacewomen Across the Globe (PWAG)

Woke Asia Feminist

“Each time a woman stands up for herself, without knowing it possibly, without
claiming it, she stands up for all women”
– Maya Angelou (reposted from @unwomen)

The 16 Days of Activism against Gender-Based Violence is an annual international
campaign that kicked off on 25 November, the International Day of the Elimination
of Violence against Women, and ran until 10 December, Human Rights Day.
This is used as an organizing strategy by individuals and organizations around the
world to call for the prevention and elimination of violence against women and
girls.
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Recommended videos :
20220730 SSFS9 - Peacewomen in China (I): Ecology and Community
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mSNGktRubZk
20220730 SSFS9 - Peacewomen in China (II): Agriculture and Community
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LlNmUtHwtF0&t=686s

Lingnan Gardeners
Butterfly Pea

The Butterfly Pea (Clitoria ternatea), also known as the Blue Pea, is located next to
Ho Sin Hang Building.
No more autumn! According to the record of the Hong Kong Observatory, the high
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temperatures from September to November of 2022 are recorded as the warmest
autumn. Typhoon Nalgae Signal 8 was hoisted in the afternoon of 2 November,
setting a record for Signal No. 8 to be hoisted in November since the records began
in 1946. Global warming is an indisputable fact.
The Butterfly Pea planted next to Ho Sin Hang Building is in full bloom almost every
day during November. The vivid violet-blue color of the butterfly's wings is very
impressive. It is rich in anthocyanin and has eye protection effect. Most importantly,
butterfly pea is a natural coloring agent, as a natural food coloring in Southeast Asia.
In southern Thailand and on the east coast of Peninsular Malaysia, in Kelantan and
Terengganu, the rice is rendered blue in color with the juice of butterfly pea and
served with other vegetables, known as blue flower rice. It also is used to enhance
memory, treat anxiety, depression and as a sedative. The flower has uterine
constricting properties, so it is best to avoid drinking it during pregnancy.
Butterfly pea is famous for its "changing color"! It turns red when acidic and yellow
when alkaline. This is why many shops like to add lemon juice to butterfly pea drinks
to give it a gradual color change. As flower tea is cold in nature, a small piece of
brown sugar can be added to the tea to give a sweet flavor. According to Chinese
medicine, sugar enters the spleen and stomach and has the effect of tonifying qi.
In the morning, be careful not to drink flower tea immediately after waking up, it is
best consumed between two meals. Do not drink either on an empty stomach,
especially for those who are prone to dizziness.

Farming
On 4 November, it was supposed to be a rainy day after Typhoon Nalgae. Due to the
unstable weather, the farming class was planned to be farming work and acrylic
painting on wooden boards (discarded wood from the Lingnan Garden planting
boxes). The plants’ images were painted on the boards and the art works are placed
next to the plants to add colour to the campus. Students commented that they have
a stronger sense of belonging to the University by being able to display their work.
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On 18 November, the last farming class included weeding, planting strawberries,
juneberries and cane, harvesting butterfly bean flowers, pomegranates and
oleander. Some banana trees were also cut down and the leaves were chopped into
small pieces to be natural fertilizers to be returned to the land. As the students had
worked closely together for 3 months, friendship has been nurtured gradually
during farming work. The crops we shared were the plants grown on campus by
ourselves.

Forthcoming activities of January to March, 2023
---Exploring Water Resources
Tour to Lam Tei Irrigation Reservoir
Date: Saturday, 14 January 2023
Time: 9:30am – 12:30pm
Venue for starting: Ground Floor of Ho Sin Hang Building
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Tour to Tai Lam Chung Reservoir
Date: Saturday, 4 March 2023
Time: 8:30am – 1:30pm
Venue for starting: Exit B, Tuen Mun Station, Tuen Ma Line
Tuesday Taiji Class
Date: 7, 14, 21, 28 February and 7, 14, 21, 28 March (Tuesday)
Time: 8:30 – 9:30 am
Venue： Kin Sun Square (Skylight)
Instructor : Ms Au Yeung Lai Seung

Photo Gallery

Art of Roselle

Red Diamond

Professor Daren Leung

I am growing.

Smelling!

**Starting in 2023, the Lingnan Gardeners Newsletter will be published as a
bilingual quarterly, thank you!
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攝影:周振業

南南論壇精彩回顧
西方文明的終結？
日期： 2022年7月11日
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主持：黃平（香港中國學術研究院）
講者：邁克爾 · 赫德森 (Michael HUDSON)（長期經濟趨勢研究所，美國）
回應：Radhika DESAI ( 馬尼托巴大學 , 加拿大 )
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iNYaClUW6-0&t=43s
名師學術講座

十一月三十日晚，溫鐵軍教授演
講，鄭國漢教授主持的
“全球化危
機與中國生態文明戰略轉型”
，由
嶺南大學文化研究 MCS 碩士課程、
嶺南大學文化研究與發展中心生
態文化部、
全球大學聯合主辦，
現
場直播有 234 萬觀眾收看

南南大講堂 (SSDS)
巴西講座系列

從 2022 年 12 月開始，全球大學堂、嶺南大學文化研究及發展中心生態文化
部、巴西聖埃斯皮裡托聯邦大學社會政治研究生部、亞洲學者交流中心合辦
南南大講堂：巴西講座系列《雨林生智：巴西構建另類社會範式》，計畫每
月一講。
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本系列邀請巴西學者 / 活動家探討構建巴西乃至拉丁美洲的另類社會範式，
主題包括巴西政治經濟學、解放神學、參與式預算、解放教育學、糧農自主、生
態農學、氣候正義、雨林聯盟、社區貨幣、拉丁美洲一體化等。
第一講：巴西糧農自主與生態農學

日期：2022 年 12 月 13 日（週二） 時間：21:00–23:00
主持：薛翠（西南大學副教授）
講者：João Pedro Stedile（巴西弗洛雷斯坦 · 費爾南德斯國際培訓學院）
參與方式：
（1）註冊連結：
https://lingnan.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0BsVpOZeSGWgOqbXlcswww

同聲傳譯：西班牙語、英語、普通話
（2）國仁鄉建 B 站直播間（普通話）：
參考資料：全球大學製作的 João Pedro STEDILE 訪談與演講視頻：
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20200717 第七屆南南論壇 - 全球農村復興運動的挑戰和願景
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdKTNTilPb0

20150926 生命的故事

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=19A0rCV00Mg

20130625 訪談

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JN6rbCMYXio
全球思想家的另類觀點

本期，我們推薦幾個全球思維的觀點：CCRD-CS高級研究員嚴曉輝博
士製作視頻剪輯。
赫德森教授 - 另類視野
9月29日
FBI突查特朗普豪宅，重要的不是特朗普吃了幾碗粉
英語：https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1Qg411e722/ (36,000觀眾)
中文配音版：
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1qg411e7MU/ (43,000 觀眾)

10月27日
俄烏衝突後，美國將調轉槍口對付它唯一的全球競爭對手
英文：https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1YP4y1S7m2/ (44,000 觀眾)
中文配音版：https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV19G411L7Zm/ (65,000 觀眾)
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溫鐵軍教授 - 另類視野
9月30日
都市農業、酵素種稻，很多農業創新無法推廣，就是因為很多人的思想還
停留在舊階段
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV11e411L7SY/ (152,000 觀眾)

溫鐵軍：新時代鄉村振興該怎麼做？我們調查了一些鄉鎮之後有了一點答案
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1XP411n7NG/ (252,000 觀眾)

10月24日
【溫鐵軍-南南論壇】美國債務增長就像陀螺旋轉，一旦停止就會倒下
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1he4y1e7FS/ (735,000 觀眾)
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西方金融資本主義危機面臨內爆風險，中國如何跨週期調節？
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1X8411a7No/ (410,000 觀眾)

10 月 31 日
國家投資鄉村振興，怎樣讓全體農民獲得長期收益？
https://www.bilibili.com/video/BV1ge4y1v7Pd/ (165,000 觀眾)

和平婦女
亞洲婦女醒覺
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" 每當一個女人為自己站起來的時候，在不知道任何可能的情況下，她能為所
有的女人站起來 "-- 瑪雅 - 安吉洛（轉貼自 @unwomen）。

每年連續 16 日反對性別暴力的國際運動，序幕從 11 月 25 日消除婦女的暴力
行為國際日開始，到 12 月 10 日人權日結束。
持續推進平權觀念，今年是『反性別暴力 16 天運動』30 周年，促進婦女免於被
暴力侵害，更呼籲「你我攜手同心，終結性別暴力」。
和平婦女
7月30日
10:00-12:00
和平婦女在中國（一）：生態與社區
主持：靳培雲（嶺南大學）
講者：運建立（綠色漢江）
殷玉珍（全國治沙勞模）
汪永晨（綠家園）
視頻：https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mSNGktRubZk
和平婦女在中國（二）：農業與社區
主持：歐陽麗嫦（嶺南大學）
講者：徐紀英（茶樹花科技有限公司）
楊海瀾（寧夏海瀾生態農業發展有限公司）
王樹霞（康達梨合作社）
王華蓮（江西萬載永新村婦聯）
視頻：https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LlNmUtHwtF0&t=686s
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嶺南彩園
蝶豆花

蝶豆花，又叫做藍豆，開在何善衡樓側。
今年的 9 月至 11 月氣溫偏高，是本港天文臺有紀錄以來最暖的一個秋季，
或可以說：沒有了秋天 ! 又隨著尼格靠近，11 月 2 日下午天文臺發出 8
號烈風或暴風訊號，而尼格亦是自 1946 年有紀錄以來第 3 個本港於 11 月
發出 8 號警告訊號的熱帶氣旋。全球天氣暖化，是不爭的事實。
種在何善衡樓旁的藍色的蝶豆花盛開，差不多每天都開花。奪目鮮艷的紫
藍像展翅的蝴蝶令人留下深印象。因含豐富花青素，有強力護眼的效果。最
重要是蝶豆花可作天然的染色劑，在東南亞蝶豆花被當成是一種天然食用
色素。在泰國南部和馬來西亞半島東海岸的吉蘭丹、丁加奴地方，做法是用
蝶豆花汁將米染成藍色再加上其他配菜，被稱為藍花飯。蝶豆花可以增強
記憶力、治療焦慮、憂鬱和作鎮靜劑用。因蝶豆花有收縮子宮的特質，婦女
最好禁飲蝶豆花茶。
蝶豆花很神奇還會「變色」！若蝶豆花遇到酸性時會漸變紅色，相反遇到鹼
性則會漸變為黃色。因此不少店家都喜歡在蝶豆花飲品中加入檸檬汁，讓
飲品呈現出色彩漸變層次的飲品。因花茶有寒涼性質，泡花茶時可加少許
黃糖，味道更為甘甜。中醫認為糖入脾胃，具有補氣和中的作用。
早上起床後，勿立刻飲花茶，在兩餐之間飲用最適合。花茶也不宜在空肚時
飲用，特別是容易頭暈的人士要留神。
校園趣
11 月 4 日因尼格颱風走後下大雨。天氣不穩定，農耕課時間改成一半耕作
和一半塑膠彩 (Acrylic) 畫木板（原是種植箱廢棄的木板）。將植物的影像
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畫在木板上，放在植物旁，校園增添藝術色彩。同學們說展示自己作品在大
學有強烈歸屬感。

11 月 18 日是最後一堂耕種課，工作有除草、種士多啤梨、君達菜和蔗，收
蝶豆花、石榴和油麥菜。還有修剪香蕉樹，將蕉葉、樹幹切小作天然肥料，回
饋土地。同學們合作無間，在三個月的農耕勞動中友誼漸長。最後一起分享
在校園自己種的植物。

一月、二月和三月活動 --- 水之源
藍地灌溉水塘
日期： 一月十四日
集合地點： 何善衡樓地下
時間： 上午9：30–下午12：30

大欖涌水塘
日期： 三月四日
集合地點： 屯馬線屯門站B出口
時間： 上午8：30–下午1：30

星期二太極班
日期： 2月 7， 14, 21, 28日 及 3月 7， 14, 21, 28日
地點：天幕
時間：上午8：30–9：30
導師：歐陽麗嫦
留印（2023年開始，彩園通訊改為每季出版一次， 謝謝！）
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Research Activities (November and December 2022)
Lau Kin Chi 劉健芝

Lau Kin Chi, editor, , No. 63, September/October 2022.
[in English and Chinese]


Lau Kin Chi, co-organizer, “The Crisis of Globalization and China’ s Strategic Turn
to Ecological Civilization 全球化危機與中國生態文明戰略轉型 by Wen Tiejun” , 30
November 2022, co-organized by MCS and CCRD-CS of Lingnan University, and
Global University for Sustainability. [in Chinese]
Lau Kin Chi, co-organizer and moderator, Interview with Michael Hudson on
Current Affairs, 6 December 2022 [in English]
Lau Kin Chi, speaker, “In Remembrance of Luis Lopezllera Méndez” , 10 December
2022, organized by the Instituto de la Moneda Social. [in Spanish and English]
Lau Kin Chi, co-organizer, “South South Dialogue on Sustainability (SSDS) Lecture
Series: Constructing Alternative Paradigms in Brazil” , 13 December 2022,
co-organized by Lingnan University, Global University for Sustainability, Federal
University of Espírito Santo, and ARENA. [in Spanish, English and Chinese]

Au Yeung Lai Seung 歐陽麗嫦

Au Yeung Lai Seung, executive editor,   , No. 63,
September /October, 2022. [in English and Chinese]


Auyeung Lai Seung, co-organizer, “South South Dialogue on Sustainability (SSDS)
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Lecture Series: Constructing Alternative Paradigms in Brazil”, 13 December 2022,
co-organized by Lingnan University, Global University for Sustainability, Federal
University of Espírito Santo, and ARENA. [in Spanish, English and Chinese]
Au Yeung Lai Seung, partner of exhibition, “the event for sustainability ( 可 持 續
發展 @ 嶺大 )”, 1 December 2022.

Yan Xiaohui 嚴曉輝

Yan Xiaohui, producer, 《另類視野》( Alternative Vision), on《嗶哩嗶哩》(),
Nov 3, 10,17, 25, [in English]，Michael Hudson (694,000 viewers)
Yan Xiaohui, producer, 《另類視野》( Alternative Vision), on《嗶哩嗶哩》(),
Nov 3, 10, 17, 29, Dec 15 [in Chinese]，Michael Hudson (450,000 viewers)
Yan Xiaohui, producer, 《南南論壇》(South South Forum), on《嗶哩嗶哩》(),
Nov 1, Dec 8, 9 [in Chinese]，Wen Tiejun，Zhang Xiaode (230,000 viewers)
Yan Xiaohui, producer, 《國仁雲講座》on《嗶哩嗶哩》(), Nov 5, 8, 22, Dec 1,
7, 13. [in Chinese] Wen Tiejun (648,000 viewers)

Jin Peiyun 靳培雲

Jin Peiyun, book layout, Michael Hudson: 
Jin Peiyun, copyediting, Michael Hudson:     （in Chinese）

Lee Kiu Chi, George 李翹志
 
Editing Videos of the 9 th South South Forum on Sustainability
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Au Yueng Chit Marco 歐陽哲

Preparation of manuscripts of   

  

Pan Tingting 潘婷婷

Pan Tingting, layout of , No.63, July/August 2022.
Pan Tingting, design of posters for South South Dialogue on Sustainability
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